TOP Sports T-Ball League Starts Soon
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A TOP Sports participant high-fives a volunteer.

The TOP Sports t-ball league will begin at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 10 at Forrester Acres Softball Field, 50 West 100 North in Smithfield. TOP Sports is an activity for children ages 3 and up who have mild to severe intellectual delays and/or physical disabilities. The league will run from Sept. 10 to Oct. 8.

To register, or for more information, contact Erica Lundahl (563-1574 or ericaJL74@yahoo.com) or Emily Larsen (563-9005 or KJBLarsen@hotmail.com). Cost is $15 per child. Scholarships are available—contact Erica or Sue Olsen (sue.olsen@usu.edu).

Volunteers are always needed and are welcome to help any time. Parents, siblings and friends are encouraged to come and cheer on the players, but only children with disabilities may participate.
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